
PY21 WV ESG Application

FORM A: INTENT TO APPLY
ALL APPLICANTS are required to complete FORM A: Intent to Apply and submit by 

email to ESG@wv.gov by May 5, 2021. (FORM A must be reviewed and approved by 
applicant's executive director, board president or equivalent by providing signature 

approval authority at the end of the form.) 

NOTE: If the applicant fails to submit FORM A by the deadline listed above, their PY21 
ESG application submission will not be reviewed, scored, or considered for funding.

Applicant Name 

What is the address of the main and any satellite offices? 

What is the geographic area(s) served by the applicant? 

In which Continuum of Care does the applicant operate? 

Cabell-Huntington-Wayne Continuum of Care 

Kanawha Valley Collective Continuum of Care 

Northern Panhandle Continuum of Care 

WV Balance of State Continuum of Care 

mailto:ESG@wv.gov


What is the applicant’s mission statement? 

How will the ESG grant program help the applicant fulfill its organizational mission? 



What additional HUD-funded or other homelessness/housing grant programs are utilized 

by your organization? 

Is the applicant a registered non-profit 501(c)(3) entity of the State of West Virginia? 

YES   NO 

What is the applicant’s FEIN #: 

Does the applicant hold an active SAM government registration status? 

YES   NO 

Is the applicant registered as a vendor in the State of WV in WVOASIS? 

YES   NO 



Explain applicant’s accounting practices including internal controls, fiscal accounting 

procedures, cost allocation plans, and how the applicant will track program expenses by 

revenue source. 

Person completing FORM A:

Contact phone number: 

Contact email address: 

APPLICANT APPROVAL AUTHORITY            Signature:  _______________________________
Name:  Position/Title: 

If you have questions or need assistance completing this form, 

please contact WVCAD housing programs staff by email at ESG@wv.gov
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